Lipscomb University’s
Swang Business Center
Receptions. Lectures. Dinners.
Professional event space that will
move you to the head of the class.

Swang Business Center is the
perfect meeting location for
small to medium groups.
It’s never business as usual with
Lipscomb’s Swang Business
Center. Plan your next event
here and take advantage of the
indoor and outdoor space we
have available for small to medium
groups. Our spacious lobby is the
perfect backdrop for receptions
and dinners. The Swang
auditorium can accommodate
groups for lectures, meetings
and presentations and features
an elevated stage. Adjacent
breakout rooms are available for
smaller sessions or meetings. And
right outside, our bricked entrance
has been a popular location for
social gatherings, dinners and
receptions. Whatever your need,
we’ll make it our business to create
the perfect event for you and your
colleagues or guests.

Event Types:
• Reception
• Banquet
• Special Performance
• Board Meeting
• Meal (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
• Audio and Video Conferencing
• Lecture
• Speaker Series
• Trade Show
• Seminar
• Workshop
• Training

Recently in Swang and on Campus:
• Kaplan University
• Leukemia and Lymphoma Society
• Tennessee Dietetic Association
• Nashville Symphony Orchestra
• ALA Volunteer Girls State
• Annie Moses Band Fine Arts
Summer Academy
• Parent University hosted by the Metro
Davidson County Mayor’s Office
• Devlink Technical Conference
• Cumberland Pediatric Foundation
• Nashville Area Chamber of Commerce
• Real Estate Investors of Nashville
• Mayor’s Youth Summit hosted by the Metro
Davidson County Mayor’s Office
• Nashville Business Journal
• Blue Cross Blue Shield of Tennessee
• SunTrust
• CarMax
• Nashville Health Care Council
• Blue Coast Burrito
• Quantum Learning

General Capacity Information
Whether indoor or out, you’ll find
Swang an ideal location for your next
event. Even more convenient—an
on-site catering company, dedicated
to assisting you with planning every
aspect of your event with the best in
selections and quality.
Our lobby area features reception
space for 200, meal for 100 or vendor
booth space capabilities.
Seating
• Auditorium: 280
• Outdoor Reception: 150
• Adjacent to the auditorium
are 13 breakout classrooms
with capacity for 30-80.
Second Floor

“Lipscomb University’s event management
staff provided excellent client services the
past two summers for our Tennessee Girls
State, a program of the American Legion
Auxiliary. Lipscomb University’s intimate
setting afforded our Girls State program
the ability to customize our event, which
provided leadership and citizenship training
as well as lodging and food for 650 staff,
counselors and delegates.”
- Janis Hurter, ALA Volunteer Girls State

First Floor

Seeing is believing. Call us to
arrange a tour or to discuss
your next event. Maybe it’s
time your event came back
to school.

For more information, rates
and availability, contact:
Event Management
615.966.7070
800.333.4358 x7070
events@lipscomb.edu
venues.lipscomb.edu

